The energy consumption of WHDs differs significantly among households, depending on frequency and duration of use, installation configuration, settings selected by the user, and exterior environmental conditions. Despite the observed increase in WHD use across the United States, there is little information or research focused on the energy consumption of WHDs, particularly as regards their performance in field applications (rather than laboratory analyses). Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory (LBNL) initiated a WHD field-metering study to expand current knowledge of and obtain data on WHD operation and energy consumption in real-world applications. The field study collected real-time data on WHD energy consumption, along with information regarding housing characteristics, consumer behavior, and various outdoor conditions expected to affect WHD performance and efficiency. Although the metering study collected similar data regarding air conditioner operation, this report discusses only WHDs.
The primary objectives of the LBNL field-metering study are to (1) Section 2 of this report discusses the use and operation of WHDs. Section 3 describes how sites were selected for the LBNL field study and the characteristics of the selected sites. Section 4 outlines the data-processing methods used in the study. Section 5 describes the data handling, Section 6 discusses results, and Section 7 provides conclusions regarding what the initial results suggest for energy use of WHDs.
PURPOSE AND OPERATION OF WHOLE-HOME DEHUMIDIFIERS
This section summarizes humidity, the means of measuring it, and the ways in which it affects occupant comfort, then explains how dehumidifiers operate to counteract excessive humidity in homes.
Humidity in Homes
Both homes that are highly energy efficient and those that are less energy efficient are prone to excessive humidity. In energy-efficient homes, air leakage is controlled through enhanced insulation, windows, and other building components. Those home improvements create tight, as opposed to leaky, buildings that can experience issues such as moisture buildup. Less energyefficient (often poorly insulated) homes located in areas having warm, damp seasons also can experience high levels of indoor humidity. Moist air in a home contributes to the growth of mold, mildew, bacteria, and dust mites, which can reduce indoor air quality, cause adverse health effects, and, in the longer term, damage structures.
Absolute humidity, also termed vapor density, is a measure of water vapor per unit of air volume in grams per cubic meter (g/m 3 ). Relative humidity, a function of both the water content and temperature of ambient air, is the amount of water vapor in the air at a given temperature and pressure compared to the maximum amount of water vapor the air can hold at that temperature and pressure. The optimum RH level for a building generally is considered to be between 30 percent and 60 percent. 2 During the heating season in colder climates, however, recommended RH levels are 30 percent to 40 percent to prevent window condensation. Figure 1 shows the RH ranges related to indoor air quality and the various issues that accompany it. The red section of Figure 1 indicates the effects of humidity level on the given issues. The figure shows that the ideal range in RH for human comfort generally lies between 45 percent and 55 percent, a range that enables the human body to avoid excessive moisture while maintaining enough humidity to avoid dry or irritated skin and lungs. 
RH Ranges and Indoor Air Quality

Dehumidifier Components and Operation
WHDs, which operate in conjunction with a home's central air conditioner (CAC), can achieve and maintain a desired range of humidity in interior spaces. Most WHDs utilize mechanical/refrigerative technology, which comprises a compressor, cooling coils (an evaporator), heating coils, fan, humidistat, and condensate pump or drain connection.
Mechanical/refrigerative WHDs remove moisture by drawing humid air into the apparatus, passing it over the cooling coils (evaporator), where moisture condenses, and then passing it over a set of heating coils (the condenser) before returning the conditioned air to the home. The air returned to the home is drier and slightly warmer than when it entered the appliance. After the room reaches the set RH level, the WHD automatically cycles on and off to maintain that level. The moisture that condenses out of the air drips into drain line.
A WHD can operate in one of three different modes: standby mode, when it is ready to begin operation, but neither the fan nor compressor are running; fan-only mode, when the fan is running, but the compressor is not; and compressor mode, when both the fan and compressor are running and the dehumidifier is fully active.
SITE SELECTION AND CHARACTERISTICS
When selecting appropriate sites for our field study, we were careful to recruit, screen, and choose sites in an unbiased manner while also securing sites that were enough different from one another that they could provide various settings for obtaining data on WHD energy use. Obtaining energy use data that represents real-world variability in WHD system configuration and operation enabled us to be more confident that our results are representative of the larger market of WHD ownership. 
Site Recruitment
To decide on the best locations to conduct our WHD field-metering study, we first contacted heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) dealers and distributors across the country to identify regions having a (relatively) high occurrence of WHDs. To recruit potential site participants, we distributed fliers and posted advertisements about the study at selected public venues (such as stores) near Madison, Wisconsin, and Jacksonville, Florida. After receiving adequate responses, we contacted interested homeowners to further explain the study and obtain consent to collect additional information (which later was used to screen potential sites).
Screening Criteria
After launching our public search, we began to screen interested site participants. To be considered, sites had to meet the following criteria: (1) the site had and utilized a WHD, (2) the site was occupied by the homeowner, and (3) the WHD was used regularly or daily in conjunction with the home's air-handling system. Some potential study sites were rejected for at least one of the following reasons.
• The site could not be considered a typical WHD installation because the WHD had been customized significantly to fit with the air-handling system. • There was no working connection between the WHD and the household ducting.
• The length of time the homeowner would own the home was uncertain.
• It would have been difficult to access the metering equipment after installing it.
After screening all candidate sites that met the minimum criteria, we assembled a list of potential participants. We then deployed a survey to those homeowners to collect information on their WHD system configurations, house characteristics, CAC systems, and any other mechanical ventilation and air distribution systems in their home, among other things. The site survey is outlined in Table 1 . Table 1 Site Survey for Potential Study Participants After receiving survey responses from potential study participants, we finalized our list and removed all contact information before beginning the selection process. The study sites were selected to represent a range of housing characteristics and WHD system configurations. After selecting the sites, we visited them to perform an initial check of the configuration and performance of the WHD in each home. The site visits also enabled us to finalize monitoring plans for each study site and gather information on the configuration of the WHD in connection with the home's air-handling system, the characteristics and controls of WHD operation, and potential locations for sensors and other metering equipment.
Site Characteristics
All four WHDs in the study are installed in single-family detached homes. One WHD was located in a Wisconsin basement (WHD-SiteA03), and three were installed in Florida attics (WHD-SiteB01, WHD-SiteB02, and WHD-SiteB03). Table 2 through Table 5 present basic descriptive information for each study home. Temperature set points for heating and cooling are as reported by homeowners. Dehumidifier control settings also are based on homeowner reports, which were confirmed, when feasible, by observation while installing monitoring equipment.
WHD-SiteA03
The WHD at WHD-SiteA03 (the Wisconsin site) was set to run throughout the year. The study site was selected because an advanced control system operated the WHD, enabling it to respond to dehumidification requirements of multiple zones.
One inlet air duct to the WHD took in air directly from the basement zone. A second duct took in air from the whole-home zone (return air) and the energy recovery ventilator (outdoor air), which was connected to the home's return air duct. A vertical duct exiting from the right side of the unit branched out to both the basement via a short duct and to the whole-home zones through connections to the supply air path of the air-handling system. Table 2 provides more information about WHD-SiteA03. 
Controls
Humidistat in basement for basement application and in various zones of the house for whole-home application. The energy recovery ventilator (ERV) nominally is controlled by a humidistat on the first floor.
Typical control settings
The RH set to 58%. Air conditioning set to 74 °F. Heating set to 71 °F. The humidifier control set to off. The ERV control set to off (the unit did not operate during the study 
WHD-SiteB01 through B03
The WHDs at all three Florida sites, WHD-SiteB01, WHD-Site B02, and WHD-Site B03, were set to run throughout the year. All the Florida units had simpler controls than did the Wisconsin site, because there was only one humidistat, which was located in a common area of the house served by the air-handling system and the WHD.
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Air was drawn from the common return of the house and supplied through a duct to the inlet of the WHD. Dehumidified air was supplied back to the house through the main supply duct of the air-handling unit. Table 3 through Table 5 provide more information about each Florida site. 
Dehumidifier Configurations
Each of the four study sites had a gas furnace, a CAC, and a WHD. Although installations were done according to manufacturer's recommendations, the system configurations, duct layouts, and equipment locations differed at each site. Figure 2 shows a typical WHD installation in relation to the air-handling equipment, direction of airflow, damper position, and placement of our meter and sensor. The primary sensor locations were (1) the incoming air to the WHD, which was drawn from the basement zone and the air handler return air; (2) exit air to the basement and house; (3) supply air to the house; and (4) return air from the house to the air handler. To collect data on the energy consumption and other variables related to the residential WHDs, we placed energy-metering devices and RH/temperature sensors in the four study sites. The WHD energy use data for the Wisconsin study site were recorded at one-second intervals for 7 months, from June through December 2013. The WHD energy use data for the Florida study sites were recorded at one-minute intervals from June 2014, continuing through October 2014. All measurements were carried out continuously under normal operating conditions. The LBNL team did not alter flows, suggest control settings, disable systems, or modify operation of the WHDs. Parameters recorded by the monitoring efforts included:
• temperature and RH of air entering and leaving the WHD,
• pressure differential across the WHD, • power consumption of the WHD unit, • outdoor air temperature and humidity,
• condensate volume, and • indoor temperature and relative humidity.
All temperatures referred to in this study are dry-bulb temperatures.
Instrumentation
Temperature and RH were measured in the ducts connected to each WHD using analog output devices manufactured by Vaisala. a Airflow velocity devices (pitot tube and averaging airflow station) were connected to analog output pressure transducers manufactured by Setra. b Those analog signals served as inputs to a Campbell Scientific's CR1000 data acquisition system. c At each site, the CR1000 was installed with a battery backup power supply, a compact flash memory module having an Ethernet adaptor, and an RS 485 serial converter (for communication with electric power-monitoring devices). In addition to analog inputs, the CR1000 system monitored digital inputs from current switches, recorded pulses from condensate measurement devices, and queried power measurement devices. All inputs were recorded at one-second intervals. Onset temperature and RH sensors and loggers d were used to meter indoor and outdoor temperature and RH. Section 4.2 through section 4.4 describe in greater detail how each parameter was measured. We discuss how the field equipment was used in the study, as well as, when appropriate, how equipment was set up, tested, and calibrated.
Power Measurement
Power measurements were collected using WattNode power meters e and Accu-CT current transformers. f A WattNode meter was installed in the main power distribution panel at each site, with the three channels connected to monitor power consumption of the furnace circuit (that is, the main air handler plus controls and other furnace components) and of the air conditioner condenser unit. In each case, both legs of the 240 V condenser circuit were monitored. At WHDSiteB01, a second WattNode meter was placed in the main distribution panel to monitor energy consumption of the dehumidifier, which was located on a separate circuit. At WHD-SiteB02 and WHD-SiteB03, a second WattNode meter was placed in an enclosure near the dehumidifier, and the entire unit, the compressor, and the blower were monitored separately.
Condensate Measurement
On a WHD, a condensate pump must fill to the point of triggering a float switch before the pump cycles on to empty the condensate. The condensate pump produces a series of rapid pulses during operation. Measurements from the device are representative of total condensate production over time, but not the short-term rate of condensate production. This report presents volume per pulse, as calculated from mass per pulse based on an assumed density of water of 8.331 pounds per gallon. Tipping buckets measure water at a higher level of resolution, recording a pulse in response to just a few milliliters of condensate flow (see Table 7 ). However, the dynamics of condensate buildup on the dehumidifier coil and in the drain pan, surface tension, and possibly air pressure exerted by the dehumidifier blower on the condensate drain affected condensate flow from a unit, and condensate pulses often were delayed until after the start of dehumidifier operation and condensate production.
At WHD-SiteA03 there was not enough height above the floor to install a tipping bucket, and rigid ductwork connections made it impractical to lift a bucket higher. Thus it was impossible to collect condensate measurements at WHD-SiteA03. 
Measurement of Static Pressure Across Dehumidifier
During our first visit to the three Florida sites, we measured the external static pressure across the dehumidifier (the pressure differential between the inlet and outlet ducts) while the unit was operating. The measurements were made by placing static pressure probes in the entry and exit ducts. The ducts were connected to the dehumidifier, with no more than one duct elbow between the probe and dehumidifier. The operating status of the system and the static pressures are shown in Table 8 . The external and static pressures for site WHD-SiteA03 were not measured. 
DATA PROCESSING
This section describes LBNL's methods for cleaning, aggregating, and analyzing the WHD data obtained from the four study sites. The power consumption data were processed to develop profiles of energy use, duration of operational mode, air temperature, and RH for each of the four study sites. The methods employed are described in greater detail below. Data processing included cleaning and aggregating the data. Table 9 summarizes missing or invalid data for the four sites. Site WHD-A03 had a 9-day gap in records from July 3 to July 12, 2013. Except for 4 other days during which a few data were missing, the rest of this site data were retrieved. Data for site WHD-B01 was missing only one minute in the 1,440-minute data set. Data from site WHD-B02 contained a 30-day gap because of a power failure. Site WHD-B03 contained a complete set of records for the entire duration of metering. 
Data Cleaning
Data Aggregation
Data for the Wisconsin site, WHD-A03, which were recorded at one-second intervals from June 26 to December 12, 2013, were contained in 26 separate files. After each file was processed and abridged into a one-minute (rather than one-second) interval, all the data files were combined. The Wisconsin data were aggregated into one-minute data for easier manipulation to prepare for analysis and for comparison to the three Florida sites (which were metered at one-minute intervals). The data for the three Florida sites and site WHD-A03 were combined into a single file.
After all the data from all four sites were compiled into a single data table, they were screened for errors. Efforts included filtering records that contained improperly reported or missing data. Site WHD-B02 contained 2,729 records that were missing power consumption data because of a malfunction of the metering equipment. Table 10 summarizes the number of records used for each metered site. 
RESULTS
This section presents the results of analyzing the data collected from the four WHD systems in our field study. We first present distribution profiles of power consumption, then examine the percent of time each WDH spent in each operational mode and the associated energy use. Finally, we explore how exterior ambient conditions relate to system operation and present some plausible correlations between outside conditions and each system's operating time and energy use.
Profiles of Power Consumption
Figure 3 presents the frequency distribution of the power consumption data for all four study sites. The information was used to determine the ranges in power demand ranges for each operational mode. Four distinct ranges can be observed in Figure 3 : 0 watt consumption (off mode), greater than 0 watts but less than 50 watts (standby mode), greater than 50 but less than 500 watts (fan mode), and greater than 500 watts (compressor mode). Except for WHD-SiteA03, data from the test sites demonstrate two peaks, one that indicates compressor operation, and another that indicates standby mode. At WHD-SiteA03, data for the unit seemed to show a peak for standby mode and another for fan mode, in addition to a peak for compressor operation.
Figure 3 Ranges in Energy Use for Whole-Home Dehumidifiers
Time Series of Power Consumption
In addition to developing profiles of power consumption for the four study sites, we also used the data to develop time series of energy use for each site.
WHD-SiteA03
The compressor at WHD-SiteA03 cycled frequently, as shown on Figure 4 and Figure 5 . On average, the number of cycles per day was about 23 (about one cycle each hour). The unit operated in compressor mode almost constantly between mid-August and mid-September. Most likely because of decreased demand for dehumidification, the frequency of compressor cycles diminished beginning in the middle of September, when the unit spent more time in fan mode. 
Plot of Power Consumption Throughout Monitoring Period for WHDSiteA03
The 48-hour plot ( Figure 5 ) shows that the compressor cycled less frequently, but each cycle lasted longer, between early morning and early afternoon than during late afternoon or evening hours. The compressor power consumption gradually decreased during the monitoring period (July to October). Data from late October to December (not shown in Figure 4 ) indicate no compressor operation.
Figure 5 Typical 48-Hour Plot of Power Consumption Plot for WHD-SiteA03
WHD-SiteB01
Figure 6 and Figure 7 illustrate irregular compressor operation at WHD-SiteB01: long cycles occurred primarily in late June and early July, likely indicating that increased dehumidification was required for those months.
Figure 6 Plot of Energy Use for June-July for WHD-SiteB01
The 48-hour plot of typical power consumption for WHD-SiteB01 (Figure 7) shows compressor run times that ranged from 2 to 10 hours.
Figure 7
Typical 48-Hour Plot of Power Consumption for WHD-SiteB01
WHD-SiteB02
The power consumption profile for June and July for WHD-SiteB02 (Figure 8 ) illustrates the lack of data during about two weeks when the power supply to the unit was disrupted. The typical 48-hour profile (Figure 9 ) indicates that the compressor ran continuously for approximately 12 hours during each cycle.
Although the whole-home dehumidifiers at WHD-SiteB01 and WHD-SiteB02 are the same make and model, their operation and control differ. The compressor at WHD-SiteB02 demonstrated consistent periods of operation throughout the study, unlike the system at WHDSiteB01.
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Figure 8 Plot of Power Consumption for Power Consumption June-July for WHDSiteB02 
WHD-SiteB03
The whole-home dehumidifier at site WHD-SiteB03 is the same brand as the units at WHDSiteB01 and WHD-SiteB02, but has a higher capacity. It operates at a higher wattage but appears to run less frequently (about 2 to 3 cycles per day). Figure 10 and Figure 11 show plots of power consumption for June-July and a typical 48-hour for WHD-SiteB03.
Figure 10
Plot of Power Consumption for June-July for WHD-SiteB03
Figure 11 Typical
48-Hour Plot of Power Consumption for WHD-SiteB03
The controls for the Wisconsin site, WHD-SiteA03, differ significantly from those at the three Florida sites, which would account for the differences in cycle times. The WHD at the Wisconsin site is a different brand than those at the Florida sites. All three Florida WHDs were the same brand, so the control systems for those WHDs are similar. Table 11 lists the time the WHD spent in each operational mode for the four study sites. For the three Florida WHDs sites, most of the time was spent in either standby mode (27 percent to 71 percent of the time) or compressor mode (28 percent to 72 percent of the time). The whole-year data for the Wisconsin site (WHD-SiteA03) indicate primarily off mode (63 percent of the time), followed by compressor mode, indicating many months in which the compressor was not used much (i.e., was in off mode). The difference in time spent in off mode also may reflect the different control strategies at the Wisconsin and Florida sites and also geographical locations.
Time Spent in Each Operational Mode
Based on our data, the WHDs spent close to zero hours in fan-only mode. Although a small percentage of time was recorded for fan-only mode at WHD-SiteA03, the other two Florida sites registered almost no fan-only operation (less than 0.5 percent of the test period). This result reflects the fact that the humidistats for the WHDs in Florida did not offer a control option of fan-only mode. The manufacturer, however, provides instructions for an option to run only the fan by modifying the connection between two wires. Data on fan power were recorded mostly at the start of a compressor cycle. Based on the very few data available for fan-only mode, fan power was between 221 and 285 watts. Site WHD-B03 consumed more power than the other two Florida sites because the dehumidifier has a larger capacity.
The average standby power for the three Florida sites ranged from 4 to 5 watts. Standby power for the Wisconsin site, at 19.5 watts, was considerably higher than that of the Florida sites. On the other hand, fan power for the Wisconsin site, at 136 watts, was considerably lower than that of the Florida sites. The average compressor power differed among the four sites. Table 12 shows the average power consumed in each operational mode for each of the four study sites. Table 13 lists the standard deviations for the power consumptions recorded for each mode at each of the four sites. 6.5 Average Daily Energy Use Table 14 shows the average daily energy use in kilowatt-hours (kWh) for each study site. The table also gives the standard deviations for each average. Although the WHD at WHD-SiteB03 ran at a higher overall average power (1,377 watts) than the other two Florida WHDs, the unit maintained a lower average daily energy use. Given that the three Florida sites are all located in the same relatively small area, and likely face similar dehumidification loads, the lower energy use for WHD-SiteB03 could reflect its shorter compressor run times. Figure 12 and Figure 13 appear to indicate that outdoor humidity is a better indicator of compressor run time than is outdoor vapor density. As the LBNL metering effort continues, indoor temperature, humidity, and vapor density will be examined in relation to outdoor ambient conditions. Figure 13
Percentage of Total Compressor Time Spent in Each Range of Outdoor Humidity
Dehumidifier Condensate
The field study used rain gauge tipping buckets to measure the amount of condensate generated at the three Florida sites. Each tip of the bucket was equal to 0.075 oz (about 2.2 milliliters) of condensate. Because the measurements were recorded at one-minute intervals, we were able to calculate the rate of condensate generation. Typical rates of condensate generation during compressor cycles for each of the three Florida sites are shown in Figure 14 through Figure 16 . In the figures, compressor wattage is shown in red and read off the left vertical axis; condensate is shown in blue and read off the right vertical axis. Table 15 presents average condensate removal rates for each of the three Florida WHDs during the metering period. Because WHD-SiteB03 has the highest-capacity WHD and highest power consumption in compressor mode, the site also shows a higher condensate removal rate than either of the other two Florida sites. Table 16 shows the average condensate removal per unit power for each of the three Florida sites. Because the average condensate removal per unit power during compressor mode for site WHD-SiteB03 is similar to the other two sites, it had roughly the same efficiency (but lower average daily energy consumption because of shorter run times). The higher standard deviation for removal rate for WHD-SiteB01 could reflect the imprecision of the meters operating at a oneminute interval at the tip bucket. Table 17 presents the average differential pressures across each whole-home dehumidifier during compressor mode for the three Florida sites. The pressure change in the ducts entering and exiting each unit is relatively small and comparable. When the compressor (plus fan) is operating, the variation in differential pressure is relatively small. This variation reflects the operation of the air conditioning system, which is integrated with the WHD. 6.10 Typical Indoor Ambient Air Conditions Figure 17 shows a typical ambient indoor temperature and humidity level while the WHDs in this study were operating in compressor mode. The temperature remained consistent while 30 relative humidity decreased during compressor mode. All the sites exhibited similar behavior, although there sometimes was a time lag before the humidity decreased after a WHD compressor cycle.
Figure 17
Typical Ambient Indoor Temperature and RH during WHD Compressor Cycles (from Site WHD-SiteB01)
CONCLUSIONS
LBNL used and is continuing to use a field-monitoring approach to investigate WHD energy use. The primary objectives of the study are to (1) obtain information on the applications and configurations of WHDs as used in homes, (2) understand the operational characteristics and times of use of whole-home dehumidifiers, and (3) collect data on their energy use and environmental conditions.
Four sites are insufficient to assert certainties about WHD energy use. After selecting sites and performing two phases of metering, however, we made several findings: (1) geographic locations of WHDs are primarily in the Midwest and Southeast in higher-income households, (2) larger homes having multiple climate zones might have multiple WHDs, and (3) there are some variation in the installation and configuration of WHDs. Our study metered only homes that used only one WHD that was installed in conjunction with the air-handling system. We metered WHD installations that were somewhat similar to one another so that results could be compared more easily. The RH was set to 58 percent at the Wisconsin site and between 45 percent and 50 percent at the Florida sites.
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The three Florida WHDs used the same brand of appliance, and all were installed by the same technician. The Wisconsin site used a different WHD model installed by a different technician. Despite the differences in brand and installer, the percentage of time in fan-only was comparable. For the Wisconsin site, however, the dehumidifier operated in fan-only mode for longer periods because the installation allowed for selecting a fan-only mode. At the four metered sites, the WHD fan operated less frequently than did the WHD compressor. Because the air-handling system performed the function of fan-only mode by testing the humidity level of the air, the percentage of time when only the WHD fan operated was small or near zero. Length of time in compressor mode was correlated with higher outdoor vapor density; however, outdoor humidity was a better indicator of compressor operation.
